
Senator Bore Talks.

In a remarkable interview given
wua star no he sat in a oha?r

Prosperity Begins on the Farm.

There is every indication that
he harvest this year will surpass,

A Sallsburlan Drowned.

Boston, Aug 11 . When the
naval tog Nezinscott, Captain
Thomas E, Evans, foundered in
the gale of Rockport this after

lot Special Saleaboth m quantity and value, the

7 Years with Coughs
We have had nearly seventy year of experience with
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. That makes us have great con-
fidence in it for coughs, colds, bronchitis, weak throats,
and weak lungs. Ask your own doctor what experience
he has had with it. He knows. He can advise you
wisely. Keep in close touch with your family physician.

car attacked to a Southern Kansas
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe

train at the Union Depot, Thomas

P . Gere, Oklahoma's blind sena- -
crop yield of any other year for a

deoad9.noon four of her crew lost their
lives. Both of the whita men, Of ten of the principal crops, torj declared that the Democratic

all but two rice and cotton rarty ougnt not to uomiuaw uau- -
Dr.Chas. F. Trotter, aating, assist JNo alcohol in this cough medicine . C Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.BhnW n increased acreage since didates for Congress aganist such
ant naval surgeon, and G. X.

i.-- i. Tk.ou tmnahnir ft da. mn as Murduck ot Js.anaag ana Be well; be strong. You cannot if your bowels are constipated The best laxative is
Ayer's Pills, all vegetable. Ask your doctor if he agrees with us Do as he says.Traylor, a seaman, are natives of

North Carolina. Trotter entered inline, slight in reeard to rice. Wut the rest of the twelve anti
nonsiderable as regards cotton. Cannon Republicans m the Hmse

the naval service from FraDklin,
Considering the states geogfaphi- - of Representatives.

N. C, last April and was on duty
u t1.a finnihorn crrnnn is least "And I 8QDDOE6 there will be

iCi IT UUU KSs u vu O Iat the naval hospital at Ports-

mouth, C. L. Traylor was a native fortunate this year ; for not only those who win cry aioua trea

of Salisbury, N. C, son of Chas is there a decreased acreage of cot- - sin.' " SeuatorGore said'butif
ton. the principal crop of thb sec- - that be treason, let them make the

thathas come to be a farce
BUT

A Real Bargain in all Low Cut Shoes for the remain
der olthis month. "COME AND SEE"

$4.00 Oxfords .' $2.98
3.50vOxfords 2.79
3.00 Oxfords 2.44
2.50 Oxfords. 1.98
1,50 Oxfords 1.24

Others too numerous to mention at same rate.
Big Lot Sample Shoes at Factory Cost.

Bell Shoe Store.
Ill North Main Street.

' - '

A. Travlor, and made the trip
tion, bat the conditions are slight- - most of it. I place my country

around the world on the battle
ships Wisconsin and Illinois. HiB ly below the average . above my party. And I do not

In the Northern and Western believe fidelity to party requires a
time was to have expired in a few

Central states, on the other hand, man to be unfaithful to his coun
months and he was transferred

fhft renditions are so much better trv. If it does, i is an over-draf- t

from the Wisconsin to the tug
than the average for ten years, on my party loyalty .

briftt. The other men drowned
that the aggregate for the whole "Murdock and those men from

were two negroes.
Dr. Trotter had succeeded in country is thereby raised above the Iowa all the anti-Canno- n twelve

average. there should be no Democratic

Established in 1894. The aim of the school is clearly set forth by its
MvrTV "Thorough instruction under positively Christian influences at the lowest

possible cost"
The school was established by the Methorlist Church, not to make money, but to furnish

a place where girls can be given thorough (.raining in body, mind, and heart at a moderate
cost. The object has been fo fully carried out that as a
DCCI TI T" I'8 to-da- y, with its faculty of 32, its boarding patronage of 300, and its
JV&DU Li 1 : building and grounds, worth $140,000

grasping a grating, together with
Corn, both winter and spring candidates against them in theiCaptain Evans aud Machinist

wheat, oats, barley rye, flaxseed, districts. We ought at least to giveMate Belfrie, but was washed off ' THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA.rice, hay. pasturage, potatoes, them our moral influence and help
h4 H f pays all charges for the year, including

J I heat, laundry, medical attention,
T except music and elocution. Apply c?

the table board, room, lights, steam
physical culture, and tuition in all subjects

for catalogue and application blank to
REV. JAMES CANNON. JR.. M. A. Principal. BUckrtone. Va.

sweet potatoes, tobacco, peaches them defeat the Cannon standpat
and grapes were all in better con- - Republicans . And then where

dition on July 1st than they usu-- Cannon men standpatters es- - o
oo

oally are at that time. Apples, pecially where the moss on their
however, were distinctly below backs trails the grouud on which JET TLX IE WI IT TLX E o o

after a two hours' battle with the
waves. The captain and Belfre
were unable to render him any
aid.

The fight for life when the lit-

tle tug, laden with anchors and
anchor chans, pitched in the high
seas and turned turtle was a
thrilling one. Captain Evans
and all hands were thrown into
the sea with little preparation.

the average, and clover just fit- - they walk where they are nomi
tained the level of the ten-ye- ar uated, then there should be a rea- -

$28,850 PAID IN CAPITAL.

New Firm; New Opportunities to Investors.

WE BUY, WE SELL.

We Inure Life or Properly io Ton or in Coolly.

Faruiture is due oi the E3seatials of a home, its quality and quan
period for which comparisons are gonable hope of assistance from
made. progressive Republicans to defeat tity determines the comforta of its owner. We would like to see every

The ''wave of prosperity," which! them. I would rather soe a good home iu the county luxuriously furnished, and, we would like to sup
is frequently referred to as some-- 1 Republican in Congress than a

ply just as much of such furnishings as possible. This is why we ad
bad Democrat. There is no quosthing dependant chiefly upon po

Boatswain's Maie Bitter grasped
the wife of Captain Evans and
tied a life preserver about her, litical conditions or industrial de tion that there ars some persons vertise. We want you to know that we handle furniture and that we

are anxious to sell you some. We carry a large stock including thethen dragged her to safety in the Democratic party who ought,

to be in the Republican prty,
velopment, or the passing of a
tariff bill, or the election of a

president, is really a windrow of
olaiu, which is good and substantial and sold at small figures, and the
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After many hours of suffering
and fear in the water all hands and some in the Republican party

--dore pretentions and luxurient, which, though highor in price, is
garnered crops a wave that startswere picked up by the Gloucester who ought to he in the Democratic

party. An exchange of prisoners worth every cent that we ask for it. It is both useful aud ornamental

We invest money for those who wish guaranteed
semi-annu- al dividends.

We lend money on first-cla- ss securities.
Call to see us and let us explain a few of the ways

by which we can help you and help ourselves. You
do not invest a dollar until you are thoroughly sat-
isfied as to results.

All business strictly confidential.

fishing fleet. Special to Char
lotte Observer. a reciprocal granting of pass

in the great agricultural region,
and spreads ever-widenin- g area,
nor even stops till it has penetrat-
ed the smallest and most remote

When in need ofports might be of some value."
Kansas City Star.Farm Values and Good Roads. Furniture don't forget us.estuary on which the life of the

It is said that in Jackson county, nation has gained a fcothold. - It
is not in Wall street that prospsr- -Alabama, the price of farm lands State Politics.

That there is to be at least tw You are cordially invited to give us a call and we assure of every A. L. SMOOT,

Sec, and Treas.

J. K. LINK,
Presicjjpnt.has risen from six to fifteen dol ity originates, but on the farm9

bitter political contests in North possible courtesy whether you buy or not.
Very respectfully.lars an acre and in Bradley county, The prospects this year is for a

Carolina within the next four
years no man witb ordinarygood output of it Youth's Comlennessee, it nas doubled since

the building of good roads in thoBe
0
0
0

Realty and Insurance Co.pamon.
knowledge, of State affairs will dtlocalities. Men seeking farms W. B. Summersett,prefer those that are located on uy. The news to the effect that
Judge William R. Allen, of the lOOnQBaKilled Wife and Wounded Lover.good roads and will pay higher

Al Thompson to-d- ay shot and Superior Court bench, wi'l con 108 W. Inness St. - - Salisbury, N. Cprices for them. With the pro
killed his wife and wounded W. H test the nomination of Judgegress that is being made in the es

Tain ao K. Unniiincr. of theSeaman, the man with whom shetablishment of good roads and in J. 0. WHITE & GOeloped recently. The wife andthe knowledge of their advantage preme Court,. in the State c.iiYin
tion next year is not surpris';:. JSeaman had returned and abduct

ed two children in Thompson's Interest in this promised contest
is already manifesting itself. Thopossession and to regain possession

Carriage and Wagon Builders.
FARM AND DRAY WAGON

DELIVERY WAGONS, OPEN AND TOP, BEST QUALITY AND STYLE

friends of Governor Kitchen, whoof the children the shooting oc
curred . appointed Judge Manning to sue

ceed Judge Henry C. Conor, wan
to see him win, while Judge Al

The report is that Thompson,
upon learning that his wife had
returned and secured his children,

The Gurse of the South.
What iS the Hia'ter With the South? According to government report of

1908 "The Secret is out at last the Southerner, contrary to curieut
opiuion is not lazy, shiftloss, indifferent or careless. "He isick"
he South is afilicted with and harbors that most dreaded treacherous

ind destructive of all diseases Anemia, Pernicious Anemia. The
average Southerner is a sufferer of this health destroying parasite
which destroys the red bloood cell producing an impoverished con-
dition ofthe blood; characterized by extreme pallor, general debility,
weakness," loss of vigor, lack of ambition, and general undermining
of vitality. The climate and atmospheric conditions destroy the
vitality. Let him get over it. Get rid of it. Get well, and he is
good physically as the best American can boast. If there is health
of the slightest degree in your system, "VVAKK IT UP1 CALL IT
FORTH. PULL YOURSELF TOGETHER I MAN, WOMAN OR
CHILD; all can and fehouid be well. To neglect ymrself is to reflect
upon the wisdom of your Maker. Nature intends all humanity to
enjoy a full measure of health and vigor. If you do not the fault is

len will almost likely have the
armed himself with a revolver and support of the leaders of the olt
went and demanded them. Sea Simmons organization. This con
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troversv. when well on. will boman met him on the porch and re-

fused to surrender the children, interesting.
Two years later, if the signs owhereupon Thompson shot him

J T.il . . the times mean anything, a batuowu. in tne meantime tne wo

tle royal will take place between

We sell the celebrated Geo. E. Nissen & Co's Farm and
Log Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carriages and Buggies! repaired, painted and mi.de
as good as new.

New Tops made and old Tops repaired. New Cushions
furnished and old Cushions repaired.

New Dashes furnished and Old Frames Re-covere- d.

Rubber Tires a Specialty : steel tired wheels changed to
Rubber Tires. Old rubber tires repaired.

All kinds of Wood aud Iron Work done at short notice.
We have skilled workmen iu each department.

' Surreys, Buggies and Wagons for Sale.
Harness of all kinds made and repaired. Call and gt

priceB.

J. O. WHITE & CO.

Senator Simmons and Governor
man was seen trying to escape
with the smaller child in her
arms, and Thompsonf with the
weapson still smoking, shot her
dead. At a late hour Seaman is

Kitchin for the former's seat in

to the ownerB of farms the time
will soon come when it will be
difficult to rind purchasers, at any
decent price for farms which are
not so located. Intensive farm-
ing, the greatest yield prossible
per acre, is the order of the day
with intelligent farmers, aud it is
spreading so rapidly that in the
near future the man who does not
follow this plan will be left so far
behind that he will not be consid-
ered in the class of producers.
Hand in hand with these new farm-
ing methods go easy across to
markets and cheaper transporta-
tion of farm products to centres
of trade. These can be secured by
those farms only which have ac-

cess to good roads. Great high-
ways between widely separated
sections"of the country over which
there can be easy and rapid travel
is a condition greatly to be de-

sired, but such roads will not add
nearly so much to any section of
the country through which they
pass as will a number of well-mad- e

roads leading from the
centres of trade into the surround
ing farming territory. The latter
are the roads which will build up
the towns and add to the pros-
perity of the rural districts.
Charlotte Observer.

your own, for you are yourself to blame tor it. Wonders have been
accomplished for the people of Tenneessee, Alabama, Georgia and
Mississippi, let us now do as much for the people of the Carolines. A

postal will bring you the necessary information. Send no money
Write to-da- y. Dou't neglect this chance here offered you. Address,

The Cleveland Institute of Medicine and Surgery,
Cleveland, Ohio. Corner Kinsman rd. and 72d. Street.

Congress. Everything points that
way at the present time. There-

fore, anything pertaining to State
and party affairs that either of

still living, but the physicians
have not been able to extract the
bullet, which is lodged in his
breast or shoulder.

these gentlemen says, will be
read and ponderedvith interest.
Just before the extra session of 0lhompson hunted the sheriff

and surrendered. The woman
was well connected in Dare county.

Congress adjourned Senator Sim-

mons made a remarkable speech,
setting forth vigorously, clearly o oooooooooooo ooc-cooocooo- oo

More pity thau censure is felt for
Thompson, who declines to make and concisely his views on the oany statement furfeher than that
ha loves his children and would
rather die than be separated from

Aldrich-Payn- e tariff, taking thp
Republicans to task for discrimi-
nating agaiuBt the South, the con-
sumer and raw material, and giv
ing what he believed to be the
doctrine of the Democratic party
on the subject. Washington cor-
respondence Charlotte Observer.

Buy Wedding and Birthday

GIFT OF FURNITURE.
AT

J. F. MoCuubins, president. W. B. Stkachan, treasurer.
LE. H, Harrison, secretary and manager.

M'CUBBINS & HARRISON COMPANY.

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $30,000.00.

-- .Ve offer for sale a 160-ac- re farm three miles east from Salisbury,
all but a few acres fresh land aud in timber, farm will pay for itself ia
a few years as the land is very productive. Price right now, .$4,000,
part cash and balance easy terms. We will show it to you from our
office.

EEAL ESTATE LOAJSTS:
If you want to either loan or borrow money on good real estate secur-

ity in Rowan Co. it will certaiuly pay you well to look inlo our system of
making real estate loans ; the lender nets 3 per cent each 6 munths with
the best security on earth and with as little tvouble to him as deposit-
ing money in a bank. The security is a lirst mortgage real estate bond
with our company guaranteeiug, payment of principal and interest.

them.
Thompson is an expert mechan
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ic. Manteo, N. C, dispatch 11 tb.

TP8FAIREXJHUI3E.
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gloomy; Q r I I7Tvjri'?re of var'0U8 kinds, from the little meaning- - QA New Back for an Old One. How it Can

be Done in Salisbury.

The back aches at times with a dull.DESPONDENT

Pain anywhere stopped in 20
minutes sure with one of Dr.
Snoop's Pink Pain Tablets. The
formula is on the 25-ce- nt box.
Ask your Doctor or Druggist about
this formula! Stops womanly
pajns, headache, pains anywhere.
Write Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.,
for free trial, to prove value of his
Headache, or Pink Pain Tablets.
Sold by Cornelison & Cook.

Q Jl 1 Ji m. IJr less trifle to the substantial and appreciative. Q
O The gift that lasts longest is generally the must useful and 0
Q serviceable and the longest to be remembered.indescribable feeling, mak ng you

weary and restless : piercing pains shoot
across the region of the kinneys, and
again the loins are so lame to stoop isJ

THINKING OF THE . -
SUICIDE STUNT

? 1 FURNITURE ocomes in the class of the sub-

stantial and appreciative. Itagony, jno use to rub or apply a plas-
ter to the back in this nnnriit'inn. Vnn

FOR Hi YKA.KS Imys have 1en pruuml for COU-Ri- and for LIFK, and havo been trained
in he MEN at THE BINGHAM SCHOOL. Meally located on Asheville
Platatl- - Organization MILITARY foilisciuliue, control and carriage. BoyB expelled
from other schools not received. A V iCiCUS loy sent home as soon as discovered.
Hazing excluded by pledge of honor. Limited to 136 Hates reasonable.

Address COL. R. I! I1SKJHAM, Supt., R. F. D., Box H'J, ASHtiVIME, N.C.

BINGHAM
SCHOOL
1793 1910

A.

cannot reach the cause. Exchange the is useful, will give long service and can be used in all partso of the house, porch or yard. It may be ornamental or just for o
bad back for a new and stronger one.
Salisbury residents would do well to
profit by the following example. '

Mrs. J. W, Stimson.330E. Broad St
service, expensive or cheap.

O OLThe Watchman, 1 year, 75cts spot cash.
Statesvilla, N. C, says: I willingly
pive Doan'fe Kidney Pills mv endorse

the Furniture dealer, has a large O
and wt-1- 1 selected stock every variety, OWRIGHT,ment in the hope that other persons

suffering from kidney trouble will Karri
of this remedy and be benefited. Mv
son was afflicteu with this complaint for
several years. The kidney secretions
were too frequent in passage and I be

PERCHERON STALLION AND JACK.

I have a fine Percheron Stallion and a
splendid thoroughbred jack at my sta-
bles, 2 miles west of Faith on the road
to China Grove.where they can be. found
all the we.k except on Saturdays. Sat-
urdays I will be-i- Salisbury i i the lot
at Grubb's stable. MOSES E GLE.

-- l3 tf

gan to wory about his health. A numm .

ber or remedies were tried but Iih
gradually grew worse until Doan'c
Kidney Fills were brought to his atten5S

The best
judges of cigars
afe- - your nerves.

They know when a cigar
is harmful, and they're not
backward in telling you.
Better quit those all-Hava- na

cigars when your
nerves give the danger-signa-l,

and turn to the cool
satisfying, harmless smoke
ofthe

Robert Burns
mm 10c Cigar

price, and suitable for any place or homo. His mammoth w
stock is awaiting your inspection and is such to greatly assist O

Q you in making appropriate selections. Do not fail to give him y
q a call. Respectfully, q
CE0. W. WRIGHT.S

Q OFurniture Dealer and Undertaker.0 o
o o
O Coffins, Caskets, Burial Ilobes, EtcjD
O O
oooooo oooooooooooooooooooo

PEOPLES' NATIONAL BANK

8AT.1T.T5URY, N. C
Does a liiciieral ISaiiItiii

iSuwiiicss.

We pay 4 per cent on time de-

posits. Interest payable every
three months.

Prompt attention given to any
business entrusted to us.

Your business solicitod.
Peoples' National Bank.

tion, in a few weeks after usintr t.liPin
AND he was greatly relieved and he is nnw

free from kidney trouble and in much
better health.
Jbor sale by all dealers. Price BOcents.
Fos&r-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
soie agents ior the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR

Stirs tha Liver to Healthy Aotlon

f -m-n&-:

MAKES LIFE WORTH LIVING.

FARMS FOR SALE.Two splendid
100-acr- e farms for sale. For

description aud other information
write, or call at The Watchman
Office .

The Watchman 75o the year.

J. D NORWOOD,

The Watchman $1.00 Year.$1
D. R. Julian,

president.
P. H. Thompson,

nt.

The Watchman and Record
a year, in advance .

cashier,
W. T. Busby,

teller.


